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hilll bt allowed and paid. -

Veas: Aid. Benedict, Kane, Fried-
ly, McCue, Washburn. Yeas 5. Nays
0.

WATER WORKS BILLS:01
troubles to yourself.' Sit d6vn, boYh f
yout You're shivering" like tw cats.".

Impulsively Evelyn went toward him.
"Oh, Oscar, listen, listen o me," she-said- ,

trying to steady ner Voice, "I
want to be free. X can't, I can't live
this way any longer." ,(MiraOKorai

! A coarse oath fell from Benhett's'

Spenoer Light & Power Co.
light for January

F. J. Kane, radiator, etc., for
" Ford car .... . . .
Western Oil & Gas Company
. gasoline
K. L. Cobb, repairs for Ford

car ...... . ,.. . . V, . . . . . .

Belding Hardware Company,
Mdse r ... ,
LABOR BILLS:

Geo. McLean, drawing 47.30- -
100

James HefTron, 11 hrs. labor

4.46

19.70

31.65

8.23

3 92

33.11

, Tired I

oAching Feet
If you have foot troubles,
we urge-yo- u to make a fpecial
effort to visit or Foot Comfort
Dept. We carry a full 0n of

DiSchoils
Hot Comfort 'Apphaaus

end our 'Foot Comfort Demon
itrator will assist you In arriving
ae the proper choc requirements
for your feet,

Come In oAny ' Time

.Grace Miller White

house on the farm owned by B. W.
Lcrog, of Pewamo.

L. J. F'ltzpatrick was a business
caller in Muir, Monday. '

. Matt Beahan, of Ionia, called on
old friends near Hubbardston one
day; this week.

fnomas Griffon died at his home
northwest of Hubbardston. Mr.
Griffon had resided near Hubbard-
ston for many ..years. The kind
hearted and genial old man had "n
great many friends. He died at thi;
age of 64. He leaves his wife 'and
two children. Mrs. John Vernier and
William Gnffoi, both 'of Detroit.
The funeral services were held Sat-
urday morning at nine o'clock from
St. Johns church.

John Mooney and Misi Anna No-
lan were united in marriage at St.
Johns .chapel at five o'clock Tuesday
morning. The affair had been kept
very ouiet but many friends came,
in cola gray dawn. Rev. Fr.

performed the) ceremony.
Miss Nolan looked charming in n
brown tricollette gown with a hat of
corresponding color, and wore " i
beautiful dress of brown charemuse;
a becoming small brbwn hat. 'Mr.
William Roach was 'best man. Mr.
Mooney is a prominent farmer, of
North Plains. Miss Nolan graduat-
ed from St. Johns school with the
class of 1920. She was. employed at
Carten's store, Ionia, until .several
months ago. The couple left the
crowd amid a shower of rice, and
rode to the bride's home to the music
of chains, bells and tin cans which
were fastened to fhe car. A delicious
wedding 'breakfast was served to a
number . of intimate friends. The
couple will reside . on their farm
west of town after a short trip to
Chicago. '

Herbert Brunn was a business cal-
ler in Muir, Monday. .

ELDING
OOTERY

.fa) .35 : 3.85
Delbert Bradshaw, 17 hrs. la-

bor at $3.33 .' 56.61
Ernest Eggleston, 11 days, 8

hrs. .... 39.59
S. J. Patterson & Co., invoice

for coal 82.78
Crane Company, 2 invoices,

supplies .7.70
Moved by Aid. Friedly, seconded

by Aid. Kane, that the Water Works
bills be allowed and paid.

Yeas: Aid. Benedict, Kane, Fried-
ly, McCue, Washburn. Yeas 6. Nays
0.

Moved by Aid. McCue, seconded by
Aid. Kane, that we do now adjourn.

Yeas: Aid. Benedict, Kane, Fried-
ly, McCue, Washburn. Yeas 5. Nays
0.

C. S. HOOVER,
Clerk.

FAMILY FOOT FITTERS
- BELDING, MICHIGAN

Catarrhal Conditions
Catarrh is a local disease greatly influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATA lilt H MEDICINE
is taken internally and1 acts through the
Blood upon the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINK
gives the patient strength by Improvingthe general health and assists Nature In
doing its work. , ..

AU Druggists. Circulars free.
- F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

IIUBBARDSTON
Joseph Heiman and Dr. II. B. Fer-

guson motored to Maple Rapids on
Saturday.

Among the Hubbardston peop!e at
Pewamo. Monday were George Dore-mu- s

and Earl Tyler.
Mrs. Theodore Bilboe is very ill.
Mrs. Thomas Roach went -- to De-

troit Friday to attend the funeral
of her nephew, Ralph Willoughby,
who died very suddenly.

Cecil E. Timlin is confined to his
bed wi'.h an injured back as ,a re-
sult of a severe fall.

Tuesday evening, a dance was
held in the American Legion hall.
The Hubbardston orchestra furnish-
ed the music, and everyone enjoyed
a fine time. ,

The O. E. S. held a pedro party
Fr!day night.

Mrs. Thomas Gibblon of Chicago,
made a hurried trip out here to visit
her sister, Mrs. Thomas Hearld,
while she .was in Ionia. Mrs. Cbbon
came to Ionia to attend the funeral
of her uncle, Phil Boardman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan O 'Conn el are
making plans to move to the tenant

looked at the speaker. Then:
"I'm thlnkln' she ain't lovln you no

more, Oscar, an" a woman without love
In her ain't worth, nothln'." i

There was no smile on the lovely
face when the words were finished.
She hail spoken the truth, andOscar
Bennett knew It.

"I've been a fool, I guess." he ejac-
ulated, "a perfect fool I I mltrht better
'a married you, Pollyop. Since you
was knee high to a grasshopper, I've
hhd a leaning toward you. By now I'd
had n home and sjune comfort."

Ills glpwlng eyes were upon her,
andfor an Instant Polly lost her
breath. : , . '

"I wanted to fess up to yon this
morning. Poll," Oscar ran on. "It's
a funny thing, but I reckon I care
more for your 'lljtle finger than for
Eve's whole body. Maybe' some day
after 1 got all her cash "

Polly coughed down a lump that
lrslsted In coming up In her throat.

"You needn't spiel lovln's to me, Os-

car," she gulped, "an I believe In be-I- n'

honest. So, before your woman
conies. I might as well give you a bit
qf my mind. If I owned you from your
cap to your boots, I wouldn't use you
for a doormat In front of Daddy's
shanty 1"

He shot a look of amazement. The
confident smile faded from his face,
and his lips sagged at the corners.
Then he aros to his feet. '

I T een thinking about you all day.
he broke forth. "You've got every-
thing looks, action fond brains. I
want you. Pollyop and I'm going to
kiss you this time, so help me, Cod I"

. He took a step toward her and Polly
scrambled up. Just at that moment
Evelyn Robertson entered. Oscar Ben-
nett turned swiftly, and Polly, very
pale, placed herself at Eve's side. And
as the wind foamed the lake to fury
and shook Cranny Hope's forsaken lit-

tle hut, the man and two girls stood
silent a long, tense minute.

ASpencer Corset gives the grace-
ful poise of bqdy which is the

secret pf style.
May 1 call and explain the Spencer
Designing Service further ? Kindly
write or telephone for an
ment.

MRS. T. I. MOFFET '
107 E. Main St. Phone 101

JUg'uttrtd Sptnur CortetUrt

ConsrsTS

CHAPTZH vi.

TwiO bad the golden sun sunk in
a welter of splend'd colors behind
West hill, and twice had the warmth
of his rising scattered the mists from
the lakeside since the encounter In the
hut, and Polly Hopkins was making
ready for l;er dally walk through the
Silent City.

It was her custom to go among the
squatters and give them courage, to
tell them that llu-- had a right to
their homes, to food, and warmth. How
her girl's heart ached for their dumb
misery! Surely the squatters had suf-
fered In the past 'year! Many a boy
had been taken from his home and
sent to France, and many a mother
had crept about the settlement with
grief-wor- n face, walling for news from
over the sen.

Pollyop understood what war meant.
The squatters were always at warl
Cranny Hope had explained to her
that, whenever people fought and were
cruel to one another, that was war.
Hadn't she warred but two nights ago

jrtlth Oscar Bennett?
, She had not seen him since, and the
pain and humiliation he had dealt her
had been lightened by Cnu.ny Hope's
assurances that love was the leveler
of hate. So Polly, . having quantities
of love and sympathy to spare, sent It
broadcast over the hopeless ones In
the settlement and promptly put Os-
car Bennett's cruelty out of her mind.
She did not even remember sometimes
how much the milk Oscar had

given her was missed in
the shack. To offset that deprivation,
she was free from him and the ugly
quarrels she had had to settle almost
dally between him aud Evelyn,

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

councilTroceedings
' lOFFlCIAL.)

Council Chambers, February 17th,
1922.

Meeting called to order by Mayor
Washburn.

Ro'.l call: Present Aid. Benedict,
Kane, Friedly, McCue, Washburn.
Present 5. Absent 0.

Minutes of previous meeting; were
read and approved.

CITY BILLS:
City of Belding, 'water rental"

for city hall $ 32.49
W. S. Lamber.scn, Insurance,

premium on policy No. 275,-12- 6

for contents of city hall 64.50
B. C. Curtis, lOj stamped en-

velopes 2.18
Elsie Van Nocker, care of Mr.

and Mrs. Wesley Bennett for
8 days 24.00

E. E. Hudson, groceries for city
poor 12.05

Notice

"If you bo forgot yourself, your
family nml your name na'to do such a

thing, I should disown you, Evelyn,"
she said, tnnllty In her tones.

; Evelyn rose wearily. She could
Imagine the heights of her mother's
scorn If she discovered the actnal, sit-

uation. She felt that she would rather
tell MacKenrle than the unsympa-
thetic, frowning woman In the chair."

"There's no use, mother, In trying to
talk to you," she muttered. "til man-

age some way, though only (Hod knows
how."

Mrs. Itobertson took up her book and
gazed- - sternly at her daughter over the
top of It.

"Very well, Evelyn," she said, un-

graciously. "You're of age. If that's
the way you feel nhout It, there's noth-

ing more to he said."
Whereupon the speaker began to

read, and a very hopeless girl crept
out of the room.

When Evelyn was repairing the rav-

ages made by her emotions, Polly
Hopkins crept into the Kohertson gar-
den. Her fear of Mrs. Robertson was
mingled with n thrilling happiness.
She had seen Cranny Hoje and Wee

Jerry eat the ' fresh eggs; Paddy's
promise would keep him out of trouble
with Old Marc and the beautiful
stranger would help them !

She gave a. piercing little trill, the
signal she had always used to call
Evelyn from the house. Almost at once
a figure stepped from the door to the
porch directly In front of her. and er
rifled, she shrank back among the
vines and clung therel

Silhouetted ncninst the bright light
'was ItoboH 'Vrclvnl. lie stood gazing
straight ahead of him at the dark
driveway, but turned when Evelyn ap-

peared beside him. Polly heard the
murmur of their voices, that was all.
They then disappeared Into tlx house.
Evelyn laughingly pushing the soldier
ahead of her. Quickly 4lw girl came
out again; and Polly could hear her
swlft-comln- g breaJhs as she ran softly
down the steps.

"Shush," hissed Polly Hopkins.
i'Lordy, I Mas scared to death some

Vne'd catch me."
"Pollyop," questioned Evelyn anxious

ly. "What'd he say? Was he angry?"
Their heads were very "lose to-

gether, and Polly give the message In
a low tone.

"lie wants yon to come to Cranny
Hope's hut at nine o'c lock tonight, an'
I guess you bet do It. Ile's'as mad as
ever a man can be."

"I'm afraid." Evelyn wailed. "I'm
terribly afraid. Polly dear."

All the sympathy In Polly's heart
came to sudden life.

"I reckon you be," she relumed.
"Hut you've got to get .up your spunk
an go. Oscar'd just as soon come bust-I- n

right In your house here, I pue-s- ,

If you don't. You come along, an' at
nine o'clock I'll hike over .an' get
In the hut too. Say, why can't you
talk Just a little nicer to him? Cranny
Hope's got a Iiible, an It says when a
feller hurts you, speak kliuj of soft
back, an' he won't have nothln' more
to say. Hist! 'What's that noise?
Soot."

Before Evelyn could say another
word, the squatter girl slipped away
among the shadows. The other, al-

though surrounded with every luxury,
went wretchedly up the steps' aid,

Commencing March 6th, the Greenville, Belding & Ionia Bus
schedule will be as follows: ,

Read Down Read Up
a m ' am p m proamp m am

NOTICE
Accounts due theT. Frank
Ireland Co. are to be paid

to

Walter Ireland
at

llaight Bros. Hardware

7:30 Lv. Greenville Ar. 8:30
Belding

p m
4:00
4:30
4:55
5:30

1:30
2:00
2:35
3:00

10:00
10:30
10:55
11:30

11:30 &30 5:30
11:00 2:00 5:00
10:35 1:35 4:35
10:00 1:00 4:00

8:00
8:25
9:00 Ar.

8:00
'7:35

Lv. 7:00
Orleans
Ionia

' !lp.
"You don't need to," he shouted.

jjYu got a home to come tormy
home. You ran do the,, work my old
mother's doing. It's your Job, not hers.
You're' my wife, by ginger, and as I
said to Pollyop here, you live with me,
or you imr up. I don't give a tinker's
d n which you do."

flls volet grew deep as he finished,
and an evil, taunting smile drew up
his Hps. Evelyn shuddered and swayed,
and Polly slipped oi arm around her
v alst.

"You want to be free from me, eh?
That's It; Is it?" he sneered. "Some
other guy looming up to love, I s'pose.
Wei, I don't mind who gets Iny leav-

ings if you niake It worth my while.
But If not "

Evelyn's pale,,1)eseechlng face lifted
to his. ,She could not quit him with-

out his promise that she should have
her 4 freedom. Neither must 'he think
that, she could get him a large sum
of money. . .

"I can't get another dollar," she re-

peated hoarsely. "I simply can't. And
and I must be free."
A frown drew the' man's heuvy

brows together until they touched, and
he lifted his fist to strike; but Polly
Hopkins, by one swift movement,;
thrust Evelyn from under the man's
upraised arm and crowded In between
them. Because Evelyn was his wife,
he had the right to bpat her If he

pleased, Polly thought, but he would
not dare to strike Polly.

"If you've got to bvat soiue one, Os-

car," she gritted between her teeth,
"swatjne!"

The beautiful white face came dose
to Bennett's, and the challenge In the
squatter girl's flashing eyes atlrred a
feeling within him that he naver had
had for Evelyn Robertson. Oscar had
always believed that a woman must
fear a man to respect him, and that to
respect him meant to love' him. He
did not want Evelyn Robertson In the
farmhouse, but he did want money and '

Polly .Hopkins. If he could master
her as he had Eve, she would come to
t)lm willingly when he was ready for

.her.
Working on that principle, he struck

out. As the huge fist came in contact
with Pollyop's shoulder, she staggered
backward. Her low cry was followed
by Evelyn's scream. The squatter girl
sank to the floor limply. No one had
ever struck her before.

"You've killed her," cried Evelyn;
and Oscar Bennett, fearful that the
girls' clamor would summon some 1

qulsltlve squutter, turned swiftly to
So. .

"Both of you keep mum about this,
my lady," he ordered. Tin off! See?"

With that he tore open the shanty
door; and Evelyn stood panting with
her hand on her heart until the sound
of his running footsteps was lost In

the windstorm.
Then Evelyn led Polly Hopkins

home. One arm hung at the squatter
girl's side; and the pain In her shoul-

der, where Oscar's fist had landed, was
terrific. On Hearing the shack, Polly
whispered:

"Mebbe he'll be quiet a while now.
You'd best scoot home, huh?"

A small box passed from Evelyn's
handbag to the squatter girl's pocket.

"I brought them for Jerry," said
Evelyn softly, "and oh,. Polly, what-
ever can I do foY j'ou to even up
things? Perhaps "

"Scoot home," Interrupted Polly,
"I'm goln' In."

Pollyop stole Into the shanty in the
greatest torment she had ever known.
Cranny Hope and Daddy Hopkins had
gone to bed, and she could hear her
father's loud breathing from the back
room. She was glad of that, for If he
were to learn how she had been hurt,
his rage would know no bounds. She
lighted a candle and looked about
dazedly.' The billy goat was snuggled

against the wood-box- ; and Nannle
Lamb poked her head up and. blinked
at the light. Polly

'
put down the

candle arid slipped the dress from her
shoulder. How dreadfully It hurt her!
Oh, how she wanted something to
make her misery less! But squatters
did not have money to spend on drug-
store remedies.

From an old can sfte poured ft little
coal oil on a rag and bathed the in-

jured flesh. Then she took up the
lamb and dropped Into a chair by the
table. In sheer exhaustion her head
sank down upon it. After a while she
straightened up, threw back her curls,
and raised the iamb's face to hers, a
wry smile flitting across her lips..

"It's goln' to be a hard Job lovln
Oscar and' Old Marc like Jesus loved
wicked folk, Nannyop," she said under
her breath, "but mebbe now I been
face to face with a angel, I can do It

Again her head fell forward; but
almost Instantly she arose, and with
the lamb In her right ann like a baby,
moved to the side of the bed. Then
she snuggled the lamb under the
blankets and put Cranny Hope's Bible
beneath her pillow. Carefully she
slipped off her clothes, and put on a
coarse nlghtrobe. Then, having snuffed
the candle, she crawled in beside the

"'7' Sunday Schedule Same as Usual ' v
Close connections at Ionia for Portland, Grand Ledge, Lansing,

Lyons, - Pewamo, St Johns, Owosso '

For Information call Citz. phone 4C9

E. C. HIGGINS, Greenville, Mich.
Cars can be chartered at any time, place or occasion.

MICHIGAN

mustCEfln T

STAVE

SILOS

Are designed and
built by an organi-
zation of men who

SEE CIA I
For Friday and Saturday

Armour's Pancake Flour, less than cost, per sack . . . . 30c
Bixby'Sflaquid Shoe 'Polish, 15c size black, bijown, . '

or white, per bottle 10cx
REGULAR SELLING PRICES

No. 1 Dairy Butter, per lb .36c
Fresh Eggs, per doz . .24c

GOOD VALUES ,

Codfish, 1 lb net weight, per box 25c
Halibut, extra nice, per lb ,45c .

Herring, per lb 19c
Michigan Full Cream Cheese, per lb .25c

WE FOLLOW THE MARKETS DOWN
Lettuce, Celery, New Cabbage, Oranges, Bananas, Green

Peppers, Radishes, Etc.

are experts in the
manufacture and
erection of a per-
fect concrete silo.r

Wilson & Company,, half ton of
coal for scarlet fever pa-
tients 4.75

American Railway Express Co.
express on Ci y Assessors
books 71

Guy Hubbard, one night doing
night watch work 3.10
LIBRARY BILLS:

Belding Lumber Co., raaterial
used for building cupboard. . 14.75

Helen Pres!ey, assistant libra-
rian 6.00

A. C. McClurg & Co., list of
books 11.37

Banner Publishing Co., 1000
hook labels 4.00

The H. W. Wilson Co., guide
to December 31, 1922 7.00

Belding Hardware Company,
merchandise 4.87

Herpolsheimer Company, list
of books 9.75
RIVER RIDGE CEMETERY

T. Frank Ireland Co., Mdse. .. 1.50
STREET BILLS:

Western Oil & Gas Company
gasoline 12.36

Belding Hardware Co., Mdse. 80
LABOR BILLS:

Frank Boyd 6 hrs. snow plowing 6.00
John Antcliff, 7 hrs. snow pi ow-

ing 7.00
Frank Bovd, half day labor .. 3 00

CITY BILLS:
Carrie Sullivan, 7 days care

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett 21.00
FIRE BILLS:
Robinson Distributing Co.,
supplies for fire' department. 67.57
Moved by Aid. Benedict, seconded

by Aid. Washburn, that the city

Every ounce of concrete moulded
into "Michigan" Staves is com-

pounded from only the best aggre-
gates and cured under the most
favorable temperature conditions.
The result Is a silo built for time
everlasting. ,
NO PAINTING NO GUY,

Vincentforcing a smile to Iver lips, passed in-

to the music room. J

(M--
1 lv. eUgohuer Where It Pays

To Pay (Cash- -Belding
Citz. Phone No. 301

unii!Miin:i!iiiitntinmin!inniMuiuuui

The Heel of the Loaf!

umy-goa-t Hopkins Had bunked many
tines before his little mistress came
home. Larry HIshop had gone to his
lonely hut, and Daddy Hopkins and
Granny Hope were dozing In front
of the stove.

In nervous tension Polly watched the
clock crawl along toward the hour of
the meeting between Oscar and Evelyn.
About a quarter to nine, she stole out
of doors.

By familiar paths, slipping past a
shanty here and there, Polly op came
at length upon a lonely shack set
on a point by Itself. She went around
to the back, opened the door, and once

iU YUU recall how., you used to teaseDmother for the crusty, crispy brown heel?

When Oscar Bennett Stepped Into the
Hut, He Uttered an Oath.

Then Oscnr smiled at Evelyn, a tri-

umphant, insulting smile.
"So you thought It best to mind me,

my lady," he luughed. "I guess after
a while you'll come to know I mean
what I say."

Eve tried to speak but could not.
Polly squeezed her arm encouragingly.

"You're a mean duffer, Oscar," she
thrust in. "Your woman's scared of
you, that's all. Try beln' better, an
see how she likes It."

x"She's got a good right to be d d
scared," grunted Bennett. "Now out
with It, Eve. What's theVunipus? You
haven't sent me a cent for a month."

With slinking fingers Evelyn pushed
back her wind-blow- n hair.

"I couldn't get any money,0, Oscffr.
she wafled. "My allowance Is all gone.
I gave every cent of it to you. You
Ynow very well mother won't give me
any more."

She had one card left to play, and
she hoped It would take the trick.

"I might as well tell you," she con-

tinued, the steel in her eyes wiping
away the blue. "Mother hasn't any
money. All I thought we had belongs
to Cousin Boh."

She ceased speaking and waited an
Instant to note how her news struck
her husband. He flung op a clenched
fist.

"The devil take you, Eve 1" he cried.
"Don't try to put anything over on roe
like that. You're the biggest liar in
Tompkins county."

That he partly believed her showed

WIRES-- NO TIGHTENING
OF HOOPS r v

"Michigan" Silos are coated on
the outside with a water-proofe- d

cement thus giving the silo, not
alone a beautiful bright appear-
ance, but a coating which is weath-
er resisting. "Michigan" Silos will
not dry out or shrink therefore
no tightening of hoops is required.
"Michigan" Silos are as rigid as
though they were cut from solid
rock therefore no guy wires are
necessary.

Erected by (he Manufacturer
We believe this Is a service that

every farmer buying a silo is en-

titled to. Why assume erection
responsibilities you only borrow
trouble when you do let us as-

sume that burden. None but
trained men direct from our Kala-mar-- oo

or Peoria factories, all ex-

perts In their line, erect "Mich-

igan" Silos.

Fire and Wind Proof -

"Michigan" Silos are Imperish-
able and cost less" than any other
imperishable silo. They will not
decay or blow down very rich In
cement and containing no gravel or
stone larger than one-ha- lf inch in
diameter, they will withstand or-

dinary barn fires without serious
damage. The first "Michigan" Silo
is yet to be lost through fire or
wind storm at this time, approx-
imately 8000 "Michigan" Silos are
in use.

Gives a brfllknt slotny shfn that
doci not rub oft or dust off that

within the room touched a match to ft

small candle which she had taken
from her pocket, and sat down quietly.

When Oscnr Bennett ftepped Into the
hut, he uttered an oath. He was not

expecting to see Polly Hopkins.
"My lady won't come, eh?" he de-

manded gruffly,,
M0h, she's comln' all right," an-

swered Polly, "but she were afraid.
So I came, along to see she got home
safe."

A loud laugh fell from Bennett's
lips.

"You're a clever kid, Pollyop,", he

said, more affably. "Cunning as a

weasel, d d If you alntl Sit down. I
won't bite youl"

Tolly squatted on the floor by the
old table: and Oscar rased himself

Man, oh boy how good that tasted! And how
' that arbma from the kitchen used to tease, on

baking days!. Wouldn't you like to bring back
. those days? '

Tell you what you do. Just drgp in here or
at your grocers some day and get a loaf of
Butter Top Bread. When you get home, cut
off the heel just as you used to. Whiff the
appetizing odor from the fresh cut loaf. Spread

. a little butter;on the heel; close your eyes! Boy
your back in knickers again! Try it!

We will have Hot Cross buns every week
through the Lenten season. Call for them.

CITY BAKERY ,
L. E. TRIMBLE, Prop. PHONE 177

: Bread it your BEST FOOD cat more i of it ,

anneal to the Iron-Moa- t laats four
timet at long as an other.

Dhc!(S:i:tStov3 Polish
la In a claaa by Ittalf. It' mora
carefully made and made
from betUr maUrtals.

Trv It M rear MrW
tova, your cook trft your im rmnr.

If roa don't And it
th bst polish yoar d, roar
kirdwir r

VHAT 0?ie KOTIIZR DOCS ,

Mrs. P. Bennett, 7 Wawayanda
Place, Middletown, N. writes: ml
have given Foley's Honey and Tar to
my little boy, and cannot recommend
It too highly as I think it Is the only
medicine for coughs and colds." Fine
for croup and whooping cough, at
well af coughs and colds. Contains no
opiates,

Glenn E. Wortley and II. J. Connell

i In his manner, ,
c i vgingerly down onto a rickety bench.

tntmri dmur It
uthariMd to rwfad rear
woer,

Thfm'mA
fhlnm I

"I'd never 'a married you if I'd a
"I bet she was scared pink at what known that two years ago," Oscar as--

M4ky

beidi::b kibcte;co::pmj
Vtttmuf, Pcfc. fwrU. EL

Lrmrjr Drop" tI told you to tell r," he burst out af-- j gerted hoarsely. "You can be dead
ter a while. - "She's about the most certain of that, my lady. Yon were
lily-livere- d woman I ever saw." I pretty careful to keep your money

Tor the niire pf a few neraMm Polly j

I


